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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.!

TIIURSDAY, ; FEB. 18, 1859.

CORRESPONDENCE.
We are desiroa i of receiving correspondence from-t- U

parts of tbe Stated relative to the material tote"
ests of the country, together with such other mat
er ai'contributora may deem of I a tore t.

XIIC RAILRaAO BILL. ...

Wi publish io another column the
'Law which will govern the disposi
tion of our jrtiblic lands to aid in the
construction of railroads in this State.
It wilt be seen that this act contains
tome' rnrj- - Wholesome prorisions.
Among others, it is provided that no

company shall receive more than one
hundred : thousand acres, while those
companies which have heretofore re-

ceived land grants torn the General
Government receive only half this
amount: All companies competing for
these lands ara, by the. Act, compelled

at least ten miles of road the
first year, and all the lands received by
any company must be sold in tracts not

larger than 160 acres. We hope and
honestly believe that this Law will do
much for developing the interior of our
State." We now.

.
have no doubt that the

t - c ..r
Burlington - and Missouri . River. Rail
Road Company will take hold of their
extension through this county and push
the building of their line westward with
alacrity. ; It is true that certain condi

tions are required to be fulfilled by the
citizens of this county before the Com- -

roany commences work, but we have
too much confidence in the intelligence
of our people , to doubt their prompt
compliance with the requirements. Let
us be up and doing; let every condition
requisite to secure tbe road be pushed
to nomp'etion at once. The lethargy
and indolence which has prevailed so
long among us must give way to un-

ceasing energy, and every man in the
county should consider himself a com

mittee of oneto make tbe commence
ment of work at the earliest moment
his 'chief object. As matters now
stand the Company cannot and will not
do anything; but let us finish our share
ot ine-wori- f, ana tney win pegm work
as soon as notified that .we have done

. . .eur suare. tvery citizen in i;ass must
i: - , . ,.

r '
: :. v

-
. u: t l i . . i -

21B- - uuBiuuii put ius auouiurr to me
wheel at once and help push the ball
on to success. We must not hackle
and; argue over absurdities, but as a
whole, move to. win; and if we do so
we will have the cars running through
Cass County before mow flies next au
tumo. The ComDanv stands readv to

r,.k ,.rk-OT;.- k .it .k;i;.r - . i . ..Iam Aa-- at at 4 tm A wa IKpaim iaIa tt if-- u- .UuC, vttU lu.v, "
we will only do our share and for that
reason, with a full sense of what is re- -

ouired of us. we should not let another
day pass' without fulfiling bur portion
of the labor necessary to secure thi:
great work to Cass county.

-- ' ' .STATE MEWS
I From the " Morning Chronicle rs
learn that B. M. Davenport, Esq.,
Real Estate Agent, proposes to start in
a few days on a tour of the Eastern
and Middle State, for the purpose of
recruiting a xolony of men who desire
to obtain fine land-- j under the liberal
provisions of the Humestead Law.
Mr.' D." will present our advantages in
the form of lectnres to the people ' of
the' several localities he may visit, and
as his face is be.ler than a letter of
recommendation, we doubt not be wiH
attract great attention . to this uew
State, and succeed largely., in his pro
posed enterprise.' . As"' a Real Es.ate
dealer he has become familiar with the
lands of the State, ; aed can ' render
great assistance to persons desirous of
making selections from: the; public
lands -- !

: ;

An old man by the name of Elling-woo- d,

from Cass county, was knocked
down and robbed on a back street of
thia city, nieht before last, by two col- -

nr mn : ; Ul, !..". ra-- t v.h .
iigat, as uenau dui nine, i ne re are
toe many nien, both,; white' and black.

pour,, me city wuo are- - apparently
without visible means ef support,-an-

in order to nip crime in the bud our
r rvr-a.i-l V ai .1 .1 e. ami? a .U"b " "tiw "e
letter. Sach characters ! ought to be
furnishad - with employment' on ih
streets and boafded at the expense cf
the county. No pains should be sp.red

it is, keep a igijanl-e- y on the matter
and secure the puni-shmen- t of guilty

'i The Pawnee Tribune saysj Mr. .S.
R Watters left in our office this morn
ing the measure of "two Cottonwood
trees grown from the.-see- d sinoe he
came to this county twelve years ago r

AJaa IS One ioctl 07er fnur font at iKa I it uva ua IT
ui;i wiic lucu uouer iour reel in cir

cumfarence, , They " were

shows that a man can have ; plenty of
Timber on the Prairie, ami in short
tirne, if he will it.

The season foe tranplanticg Trees
is fast approaching, and in

county are expcui)g to ecgnge in 11

more extensively than heretofore. It
is a business we have had a good deal
of experience in, and if we may be al.
oived to give any advice It ;will be to

plant small trees. If we were going
to buy many tree to we
would rather take trees only 12 inches
high, than to get them 12 feet high at
the same price. It may do where only
a very few are transplanted, for shade,
in a door yard, to take large ones, pro
vided remarkable care is taken of
them; but even then, four times out of
five, (mail ones set out-a- t the same
time, will in three or four-year-

s catch
up with ihe larger oaes, and will con-

tinue to ' grow more ' rapidly. Very
small trees.' especially in Diamine
Groves, will not cost one tenth as much
as large ones; they will not require
one-tent- h as much labor to plant them,
and they will be ten times as likely to
grow. " Most men who . have tried the
experiment - of transplanting Cotton- -

woods prefer those only a few inches
hijrh. ' -

From the Nebraska City News:
L. C. Winn is feeding, sixty-fiv- e

head of heavy cattle on the opposite
side of the for : the Chicago mar
ket. He will ship them about the first
of March. .' "'

The youngest,- - and . only son of out
townsman, Lucius C. Winn, aged fix
weeks, js the possessor of six teeth, on
the upper jaw, tl ree on each side. Dr
Garni informs us that cases of thi
kind are very rare. '

. To day, Feb.: : 12ih. 1869, ' our
"typos' are working at the case, with
open windows and sleeves rolled up.

- A movement is on foot to'grade aud
pave Main Street. If ordiaance
in regard 4o side-wal- k pavements was
enforced.it would be much better. ,

KAILItOAU BILL.
AN ACT !

To Dispose of the, Public Lands Gran
ted to . the State oft Nebraska for
works of Public Improvement

, Whereas, the Congress of the Uni
ted states by an act entitled "an act to
appropriate the proceeds of the public
lands, and to grant pre eruptions, ' an
proved September 4th. 1S41, did gran

I ..,,; ;i..; . i.l" , iunuu1U6 ,cam ue
State thai might thereafter be admitted

I into the Uniontaiinnn nrh nilmittinn
I . T - .

s0 mucn jand a9 ,ncluding quantl
ty as may have been granted to such
States before its admission, and whil
under a Territorial grvernment, for
purposes of internal improvement
aforesaid, as shall make "five hundred
thou?ard acres of land;'' and ,

Whereas, , Corgress of the
United States. did by an. act' of Con
gress, approved August 3d., 1854, con
vey the fee simple tale in the land so
granted, to the States and Territories
entitled to the same under the provis
ions of the ant of Congress of Septem
ter iy4,i and

Whereas, upon the admission , o
Nebraska into the Union as a sov'e
reign State, tbe selection of said land
as required by law, by virtue' of .the
nets aforesaid, the. State became pos
aessed in fee simple of five hundred
thousand acres of land ''for rurposes
of internal improvement, ' now there
fore, '. ''.

-- ' '

jSectio 1. Be it' enacted by the Le
gislature of the State of Nebraska, that
each and every railroad company with
io the State of .Nebraska, tbail be enli- -

tied upon the conditions and under the
restrictions nereinaiter mentioned, te
receive out . or tne tanas aroreaaia
granted as aforesaid, and now belong
ing. to the - Mate; t ,.Nebraska ..two
thousand acres of; Und- - for. each and
every mile of railroad rthst sucli com
pany may hereafter build nnd construct
as a first class railroad' with7 all nices- -

eary grad ing, drains', culverts,' viaducts',
crossings, sidings, .. bridges turnouts
and rails, complete in every '.respect
aad ready for the rollieg stock; prow
ded however, that this grant is upon tbi
express condition, that" no railroad
company khalL'. be emit'ed o the.Vaid
two thousand acres of land for jeach
and every mile . built and constructed
as aforesaid, until sucli company
have complete J. as aforesaid,' ten con
secutive miles of its road and the same
thatt.' have, ; been.' duly; accepted. 'and
Pproved .by -- tiie commissioners to be
PPoted by the Governor , as herein

Sec 2 And be it further enacted,
That whenever anyailroad company
within the benefits of this act shall have
butJt and constructed ten. consecutive
miles; --of any portion of its road as
hereinbefore specified,; the Governor
of the State shall appoint three disin
terested men as commissioners to ex
amine the same and report to to him in
relation ihereio, and if, .it shall appear

n se'Jf
,n'9. a-- l hen uPn ,tia certificate of said
commissioners to that .neet.- - letters
patent shall be itsued to such company
by .the Governor bf ' the " State.' under
the great seal of the State, attested bv
the Secretary of State, for twenty thou
sand acres- - of -- said lands, the sane to
ha KPt Snarl na harain. Flar nrio.ilaJ
aod letters paUent shall in like rnnnnr

.
JHA a Park liva ton n.ilo. vfwu t u n v v a is a 3 vi

such railroad ard: completed, upun like
certihcatc ef said comraisionerf; pro
vided bowevr,-- that no such con.iuis
sjoners shall be appointed by th Gov-rno- r

until there shall have been pre
sented to htm-- statement,-verifie- d en
oath by the President of such' railroad
company, that suc'i ten consecutiove
miles hav been completed id the man
ner required by this ac. and setting

io lerrei out ttie perpotraiorj ot ttie late such railroad have been built and
Let the officers whose duty I struct'ed in all respects, as required by

tbe

measured

oaIy"p!ant

many this

transplant,

river

the

the

torm wuU certaiwiy the poiuts wherV
. It J L 1 Iaucn ten nines oegin, ana wnere iu

saioe end; and provided further, that
no railroad company shall be enuiltsd
io receive more than one hundred
thousand acres bf land under the pro
visions of this act. "

Sec. 3 Aud be it further enacted,.
That whenever any railroad company
eball hare built aud completed ten con
secutive miles of us road in the man
ner required by this act, and shailhave
become entitled ' to receive twenty
thousand acres of land, it shall be the
duty of the Governor, Secretary of
Stale and Auditor to forthwith select
or cause to be selected and set apart
the said Iands.and to cause letters jat
ent to be i:sued to such railroad com
ma ny for the lands so selected and tet
apart.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted,
That none of the lands ' which may be
obtained by any such company, under
the provisions of this act, shall ever be
sold at public or private sale by such
company for a price less than one dol
lar and twenty five cents per acre: and
for the purpose of preventing large
tracts of land being held for ary con
siderable length of time by any such
company, thereby retarding settlement
and cultivation, it is hereby declared as
a condition of this grant that unless the
lands obtained by such '. companies are
sold' within five years from 'the lime
they are conveyed' to such companies,
as evidenced by the date of the letters
patent respectively; then and in that
case the company so in default shall
causa to be ouered such unsold at pub
lie sae in iracts not-large- r than one
hundred and sixty acre?, in the firs
week in th mouth of September in
each year and annually thereafter, a
tbe State.'. Capitol, due' notice of which
sale shall be published for four week
in at least five newspapers having a
general circulation within the .State
and the same snail be sold and struck
off to the highest bidder. '

Sec 5. ' And be it further enacted
That for the purpose bf protecting ih
State against long delays' in building
said railroads, it is hereby declared a
a positive condition to this eraot, tha
while all such" railroad ' companies a
are contemplated by this act, shall be
entitled to receive a .title to twenty
thousand " acres of land aforesaid, so
soon as ten' consecutive miles of rail
road are by them' built, which ten con
6ecunve miles 'shall be built within on
year from the passage of this act, and
accepted as aforesaid; no railroad com
pan v shall be entitled to receive any
further donations of land after th ex
piration of five years from the lime thi
act becomes a law.

'Sec. 6. And be it further enacted
That whenever the lands now held by
the State for the purpose aforesaid
shall be exhausted, in the manner pro
vided lor in this act, the Oovernor o
the State chall notify ail railroad Com
panies who may have filed their assen
to ihe conditions of this Act, to tha
effect, and no lien upon the S ate for
lands in aid of the construction of any
railroad within the State, as bereinbe
fore provided for shall be valid there
after.

Sec. '7.' ; And be it further enacted
Thit tbe Commissioners to be appjin

.t i - a

tea oy me uovernor as provided in
section two' of this Act, shall severally
receive, as compensation for their ser
vices, the sum of five dollars per day
tor eacn and every day bv them neces
sarily employed in the performance of
their ' duties, ' under ' this Act, which
amount shall be L paid by said railroad
Companies before the Patents shall be
issued to them' as hereinbefore provi- -
ded for.

' Sec. 8.'-- ' And be it further enacted.
That any railroad Companies within
the Slate "of" Nebraska, which have
heretofore received any grant of lands
frora (be Ueneral Government of, the
United' States, thall enjoy all the privi
leges and. benefits of this Act ' for the
first twenty five miles of railroad built
and '.constructed as hereinbefore spe-
cified, arid thall be entitled to receive
two thousand acre of land for each and
every' mile of railroad so constructed,
for. the , said distance' of twenty five
miles, and thereafter no farther gran
of lands under ike provisions of this
Act tball be made to said Companies

. Sec'.' 9 Be it farther enacted; That
nothing m thia Act; shall be so con-

strued as to grant any lands aforesaid
to any "railroad Company which has
herutofore received any grant bf land
from. the State of Nebraska. ' Jl

, Sec 10.' ' This Act shall take effect
and "be. in force from and after Us
passage.

lUlsIng Generation Decreasing
, And now Maine follows Massacnu

S4la jn the effort to decrease the rising
generation ,t air. Warrn r Jonnson,
stale auperiutendent of Common
Schools in.Maine, reports to the Legis- -
it lure that there is a decrease, of 16.- -

683 scholars between lha ages'of four
and iweniy-onel- f ears, from the census
of 1858 - The decrease io . the past
year has been 3.182; the 'decrease in
lSGl was 5,141;. and the total decrease
f roo tha maximum of 1860 ia,. pearly
20,000 Mr.; Johnson very uaturally
considers this decrease alarming; but,
as he cannot satisfactorily account for
it, he consoles himself with a series of
con undrums, such as: "Have we ceased
to to be a producing people?" "Are
the total forces expended in brain labor

nd rost to physical. reproduction and.
"Are the modern fashionable criminal- -

'.iesof .iufanticideand foeticide creeping
into our.State community?" Dr. Storer
nd others in Massachusetts boldly put
be couundrurn, firsthand as boldly an- -

wer it by dteclartog that foeticide is
the commoa crime i which limits the
kifreuse of 'children in that State al-mo-

wholly to the foreign population.
It li no ."brain labor" in Massachusetts
which 'prevents , tbe7:;" succession of
Smiths and Sumners, . Jone.es and1
Jac'itsnos, but general .repugnance to
lubtir of another sort, i s - .

Sabcribe for the Herald..

STATE E.UGISl.TUIti:.
- ; . SENATE.

'' " : - February 9.
Reavis of Judiciary committee re

ported back Senate' 57,- - to provide for
the election of Attorney Genera!, and
define his duties, &.C., . retommendiog
its passage. f '

BILES ON 1st READING.
House 52, (substitute.) an act to

dispose of the State public improvement
lands

House 60, to aid in construction of
bridge across the Big Blue.

House 131,-- joint resolution relative
to swamp lands.

BILLS ON 2d READING.
House 107, to transfer court records

from Cass to Saunders county: '

Gere, of select committee, reported
back House 13, to lease certain saline
lands to A. C Tichenor and other, re-

commending that it be referred to com-

mittee of the whole. ' JSo referred. '

'
, t AJFTERNOOX SESSION. t ,

Senate went into committee of the
whole on bills on 2d reading. Com-
mittee rose and reported back the fol .

lowing bills which were acted en as
follows:

, Senate 60, referred lo special com-
mittee of three.

Senate 6,' ordered '.'engrossed with
amendments. '

Senate 55, referred to special com-

mittee of three Gere,' Stevenson and
Reavis- -

,

v

Memorial ' relative to slack-wate- r

navigation indefinitely postponed .

Senate 57, ordered engrossed for 3d
reading ',!''

House 66, 38, 78,' and Senate 66,
' r' ;passed.

House 117, referred to. Judiciary
committee.

House 39 and 34, pasted.
; House 60 and 103, passed. ' v

Senate 70. amended and passed.
House 66, referred to Judiciary com

mittee. ' ' '
.

House 98. 85. 167 and 48. passed
. Senate 42, referred to select com

mittee of three Frost, Stevenson and
Majors:

House 82, referred to committee on
highways, bridges, &c.

Gere of committee on Engrosed and
rolled bills, reported house 104,61, 71
116. 103 presented to tha Governor
for bis approval.

Adjourned. .
' ' .

IIUUSE.
Ftbrunry 6, 69,

Furay presented a a .luu fiom
the Ssrficld Circle of Uniied Ir ' men
askinrr the Legislature to inst ct the
Secretary of Siateto solicit the cner
al Government ta eecure the rel - of
American prisoners held by the Eng
lun government. .;

Furay aud liagood were appointed
a committee to draft a memorial to
Congress on the subject.

Brush presented the petiiioD of J. N
shields, remonstrating; against ihe
passage of a herd law for Reward co.

Crow presented the petition of D
W. Mills and E. B. Stephens, asking
tor tbe passage of a , herd law for Ne
maba county. McCartney submitted a
resolution which was adopted, author
izing the cemmutee on the mvestiga
tion of bribery charges lo be allowed
to sit during tession beurs. I

INTKODTJCTIOW Or BILLS.... . '
JJarnara, House Mo, an act to con

firm the acis of Notaries Public:
Hagood, House 133, an 'act to au

thorize tbe Audiror of Slate to appoint
a chief clerk, and provide a compensa
lion. '

Griffeo, House 135, to authorize
Americus Overton, bis heirs and as- -

igns, to kern and ' maintain Wharf
kid on cunnage en . tbe Itvee at the

(Jay of Omaha. ' -

rollis. House 136. appropriating sa
line land lo'aid' the "Central Bridge
Connpany' ' io build a bridge across
Plat e River.' ;

Brush, 137. an act io amend an act
eniiiied an act to donate 75 sections of
the public lands to the State, to the
northern Nebraska air line rail road
company.

Iiatbman,' House 138, Nuisances
and to abate the same.

i . AFTERMOON SES6IOIT.
Senate , Joint Resolution accept

ing act of Congress of tbe United
States.,. Pa?srd

The Govemor's message announced
his having signed House 116,. an act to
define the dunes of .the Attorney for
the biate e.u4 provide for his payment.

nouse 01, an act to amend section 1
ef an act eniiiled'an actio provide for
ihe appointment of clerks of the Dis
trict Court, approved June 22d, 1867.

House lUJ,an act incorporating sub
ordinate JLodges of Masons, Odd Fel- -

ows and Good Templars.
House 71, an act to amend sections

62 and 63 of Chapter 1, title 5 of Re
vised Statutes, entitled,' manner of com-
mencing civil actions. '. ' '

. BILLS PASSED..
, Senate 41, sn act to prevent tbe tres

pass' of domestic animtls on cultivated
ands in Saunders, Seward, Butler,
Washington and Pawnee counties.

House 106, an act providing for the
relief of proprietors of .hotels, restau
rants and boarding houte.

Senate 54, an act to appropriate
funds arising from 'fines, licences, &c.
n Omaha, for the support of a high
chool, and to repair the old Capitol

building.
Senate 58, an act to authorize non

resident Railroad Companies to build
railroads in Nebraska. - '

Houe 22, an act to provide for the
registry of school lands control - and

ispusition of jhe funds arisinir from
beir sale or lease. J-

Senate 68, to provide for the enu
meration of the ' population, and the
registration of the births and deaths in
Nebraska. .

Senate 48, to amend sec. 14 of an
ct ntit!ed an act to locate, establieh
nd enditw a State normal school.' Ap

proved June 20;h, 1S67.

STATEMENT
T the eonHitlon of the IIOMK INSURANCE1 ) COMPANT. of Saw Vork,o tbs flr.t day of

Janoary, a d. 189, ade lo the mlitor of Vebraa
ka, pneuant to tbe etatate ol that State.

'"rVniiic nnd Loeation :
Tte name of Ihla Company ' the HOME INSCR-ANC- fc

COMPANY, tororporated im 1S53, and located
in the City of New York.

CAI'ITAI.:
Tbe Capital of said Company actually

Pia up itj casn. is f ,imh).uuu uci
The Surplus on tbe 1st day of JanlS69, 1,ao9,444 6'i

Total am't or Capital ard Surplua, ' $3,859,441 S2
' '

ASSETS : '

Am't of cash in Contluental
KaUonl Bank. N . Y ., . . $145,795.43

Am't or caib lo hands "f A'gts
and in cotiraoof transmiisioa 93,619 20

C. S. Resiatered aud Couj -
enSt clt lsl,mirket Talae 197,620.00 1

United ates.Boods, 5 20, l,j7,12a 60 f 1,404,743.50
uo. Mate uonus t per cent.

market ralue, 81,600.00
Nort t Carolina Bonds, ( per
' cent., market value. 9,045 00
Tennessee Bonds, 6 per cent

market value, J7.W0.O0
Wisconsin State, 6 p?r cent

market value, 80,00. 00
Illinois 6 per cent, market

ali.e, ., 20,400 00
Bhode Island, 6 per cent..

market ralue, 60,750 00 i-- 45105.00
vALtioruia ruw noua i per

cent , market value. 65,000.00
Connecticut State Bends,

per cent., market value 100,000.00
H. Y. City and Co. Bonda '

market value, 60,500.00
Queens Co Bonds market

value,' 83,500:00
Kichmond Co Bonds mar.

ket va ue, 23,500 00
urooKiyn City Water Bonds', 8.700.00 I
am i oi can Slocks, market value, 123,976.00
Ani.tof Ljans on Bonds aod Mort.

gages,beina; the first lien or recotd .

unincumbered Real Estate, worthat leaat i,928,4u0, rate of Interest '

and 7 percent , - 1,176,965 0a
Am t f Loans on Stocks and Bonda

payable on demand, the market ' '
value of Fescurltie pledged, atleasi $.551,062 50, 409,668.00

Am't of Steamer Magnet and Wreck- -
ing apparatus, 85,536 81

Am't of Otbtr Propel ty. Miscella
neous temss 56,157 83

Am't due for Premiums on Policies
iosui-- at Office (Fire and Inland.) ' S.87S 40

Am i Billt o- - Ireraiums
on Inland Navigation HiskH, Ac, 14,000 94

Uovernmcnt stamps on hand, 144 00

$8.66,2SS 8

LIABILITIES.
Am't of. Losses adjusted, due and

unpaid.
Am'tof Losses incurred, aid inprocess of adjusts ent, 104 09T 48
Am't of Dividends declared and due '

aod unpaid, 2 740 00
m i 01 Dividends either cash or
scrip, declared bat not vet due,

Am't of all other existing claims
against the Company,

Total amount of Losses, Claims and
Liabllitea, $106,887 48

The greatest amount, insured on any one; rink Is
$75,000, out will t ot as a general rule exceed
$10,OW.

The Company has no general rule as to tha amount
ai owed to oe Insured in an; city, lovn, viilap-- 01
hlcrk. tt'iri In ihi. nt, in ..
by the Ktu,al char cter of buihlinVa, width of
ireein, 1ac111t.es ror putting out Ores, c.
- A certified copy of the Charter or Act of Incorpo

ration, as aueude , accompanied a previous State
ment. 1

STATE)? NEW Y KK, I
City and Couuty of New Tork, S

(Jbarles J. UarUn. President, and J.jhn II
aUDurn, becr-tar- y or the Hutne Com

paoy, Utiotf ceverally and duly sworn, deu we and
say, and each for I. imself aaye, that the foreoinir is
a true, full and correct statement of the affair a of the
aaia corporation, and that tney are tb above de- -

scrioeo omcem tuereor.
CHARLES J. MAR1I.V, Pres't

J.H WiSHHItN..VcV
SubKribed and sworn beiore me,, this Sixteenth

nay or January, a- - u istu
THOMAS f. GOODRICH,

Notary Fnbile
J. N. WISE, Agent, Plattsmouth. Feb.

. feblSw

NEVMOBACCO STORE!
OS MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE COtTRT HOUSE,

PLATTSH OUT II, N E
We uave on hand a large assortment of

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
Consist lug of tbe best quaHtl-- i of

CIGARS, PINE CUT, PLUG AND
SMOKING TOBACCO.

As we deal exclusively in Tobacco we can sell as
cnenp.it not cheaper than any other More in tbe cily.

Give os a call before yen purchase elsewhere, a
we know you will 110 awy satisfied.

Ij IIKOTI Sc CO..
February 11, lSb"9lf.

r J. S. iTIcAUOW,
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN,

WYOMING. - . NEBRASKA.
Offers his professional services to the people of

town and surrounding country. faua;6'68

Q B. McCALIaUM, -

Hanuf.icturerof and dealerin '

Saddles an i Harness,
Of every description, wholesale aad retail. Ho. 130 Jtf
Main street, between 5lh and 6ih streeu, Nebraska.
City. JelS

Wanted, Agents.
Male 01 Female, who can earn from CIS te ft.Vt rer

week at home. AUGoods will be consigned toAgeots
to he paid for when sold, aod .ami lea sent free. For
fnll particulars address, with stamp,

4t roor a clakk, Detroit, Mich.

A Great --Move Ity I

I?OR S3 rents, and one ed stamp, Wc r, d any
part 6 Tiplr t of onr .

New Golden Fouatain Fen,
Holding ink to write

IOO LINES AT ONE DIP.
10 per day guarantied to Agents. Single samples

10 cents. Circulars Free. Addrees
R H YOtJSG A Cf

FebAiaS) 11 Chambers 6t.. boston. Mass.

NOTICE.
JAME3 O'KEIL is my authorised Acent for tbe

collection of all accounta due tbe undersigned for
medical services: his receipt will be valid for tha
payment of any monies on said aeconnts- -

1, irwi. a. n. 1,1 1 in bs run , H,u,

Legal Notice
Magdalena Meyer, .f the town of Eaten, in the

Wisconsin, will take notice that Hein- -
ricn Meyer, of the county of Cass, in the ftate of

etraka. did on tbe lttth day of January, a. .
869, hie hi petition in the District Court of the 2d

Judicial Dirtriet, within aad for the county of Cass,
in said State ot Nebraska, againrt the said Haada.
leoa Meyer, defendant, retting forth that the said
Heinrich Meye.s was married unto the aald Madalena
Meyer in June A. v. 1S64, and tbat tbo said Madale
na aleyer naa been wilfully absent from the said
H inrich Meyer for tbe space of two years last past,
without anv canse iu.tiaeattnn 1 hereof the
part of the said Madalena Meyer, and praying tbat
he may be divorced from the said Maadalena Mever.
The raid Madalena Meyer ia notified tbat sbe Is re
quires is appear and answer said petition on or be-
fore the first day ol March, a, o. loo'J.

Dated January Slst, 1569.
HEINRICU METER,

Br Willmm W. Eawiv, his Attorney.

Ordered Published in the NanmASCA Haaiui. four
consecutive weeks. WILLIAM L. WELLS.

Jn31w4-- I Clerk 01 Dist, Court.

Eesral Notice.
Ia District Ceurt Sid Judicial District within and for

Cass county, Nebraska.
William Toung, I Plaintiff,

against V

Melinria Toung, Defendant,' :

To Melinda keung, defendant, yon are hereby 00-tik- ed

that William Voung. plaioliS', on tbe 30th day
f January. 169, filed his vetitlno in the olBce of

the Clerk of the Ui.lcit Court, within and for ass
county, Nebiaska, charging you, the sa'4 Melinda
Toung. defeadaar. with taring wilfulty abandoaed
and absented, yoursetf from the said William Voung,
plaintiff, fur more than two years last past, without
good cause or justification, and praying tbat the (aid
v Uliam xouog, pumtitf.inay be divorced from you,
the said Jfeliada Tonng, defendant.

ToU are required to an.-Ve- r aaid petition on or be-
fore the first day ol Afarch, 1869.

Dated January SOth, 1363.
WILLI A it YOUNG, PlalntifT.

By Maiwua. ACiiFitJ, Attcr'ys for Pl'ff. .
(Jan21w4.

Improved Farm and Tim-
ber For Sale..

The farm is about SO milea west from PlatUmonth,
2 miles west of Hoover's, on the Stage Koad G

acres has been in cultivation a log boose upon it,
anl plenty ft stock water; it Is 8. wr-q- r ee 27, T 12.
R 11 IttO acres; and connected wiia it is Lot 7 and
8 s qr of 8 K qr Sec 20, rame T and K (timber)

0 and S0-1- acres, niaklnn 350 and 80 10 acies.
Also the N w qr of N w qr of Sec 24, T 70, K 44, in

Mi lis county. Iowa, Dae east from Plattsniouth, and
1 mile from tb river, (heavy timber.) For terms
addrefs, I), tt. SOLOmON,

mayiStf. . Glenvood, Iowa.

NEW STORE!
WEEPING WATER, NEB.'

HORTON. & JENKS
DEALCXS II

General Merchandise,
scch as

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, HARD-
WARE, QUEENS WARE, CROCK-

ERY, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,
SHOES, AKD NOTIONS.

PINE AND COTTONWOOD LUMBER,
SHINGLES AND LATH.

We are Attents for WILLCOX St. GIBBS
SEWING MACHINE, which is undoubtedly
tbe best Machine now id 14. MarlStf.

FAmi FOR SALE.
farm lie two and half miles wel of RockTheBlutfi, and six and half miles south of Platts-mou- th,

Cass county, Nebraska. It contains 165
acrer 65 under cultivation, 10 in meadow, aad Hi
in pasture, all under fence. The farm Is well wa-
tered, and contains 43 acres of good limber The
dwelling house aad out houses are generally in good
condition. For price Ac, enquire of proprietor on
the farm. THOMAS MCCARTNEY.

Jan21

Cheap Cash Store !

L. F. REED, P. E. BEAREDSLT.

REED Sc BEARDS LET,
WEEPING .WATER, NEBRASKA

B have Just opened a larce stock of Ooods a
TV Weepiog Water, consisting of.

Dry Goods,
Gnoceries,

Queensware,
Hardware,

Glass,
Iron

Wooden Ware, Notions,
Atd every thins; the farmer and mechanic needs.

style and grades to suit. To buy elsewhere mitl
well, to buy here la well always well often be
ter often beat- - Call anil see. Look at tbe Goods.
Ask for the price. Consider well, and do what
wisest. All Goods warranted as represented.

: KEED & UKABDSLEV,
July 80 tf.

"Western Iowa.
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Clenwood, ITIills Co.. Iowa
REV. HENRY BAYLIES. A. M.

President,
assisted by Competent Instructors.

Glenwood is delightfully located, healthful, mora
and catty of acres by public conveyance. Fasten
per ov.r the C. B h. Joe K. K. stop at Pacific
l ity, aad tnunce taken by stage tbree miles, to
Gleawood.

TUITION:
From 15 tn $10 per Term, pupils admitted allanr

time. liuaid, $2.60 to :t 50 per vw k.
Winter Term begins November 1(Jih ; Bpr ng term

reoruarystn ; cummer le'm May 4m.
For further particulars address tbe Prefidrnt.

l)eclQi-3fiy- l

Farmele & Kershaw,
Dtalers in

LUMBER, SINGLES,

T.ATII. TIT1IIER, Ac ,

Plullsmouthy Neb

C. n. PARMEI.E,
W. KEIlbUAW,

Anguct 7th, 1S9S.

r. Barton's Tobacco Astidote.
AanAwrrn to naaovs iu pcsirjc roa Tobacco.

thr I'Vxxi. inTiroratee tha avstm. row...... mvm
ins: add strenfctbealng povw, Is aa ex eel Lent tonic as--
petiier.wnaDiea me stomacD to oitrest the heartlmaces sleep refreshing, and establishes roboatbeahk.
bmnktrt And. cAeiMrt for rutv var caret. Pstce Kifiv
cents per Obx, post free. An interesting treatisen tbe tn--
Junoui etKis of tobacco, with lisu of tuKimogials, refer-

aanx mi. Aifmmm waniso. Aaw raa
AI8. T. K. ABBOTT, JTeT HT, N. J,

TESTIMONIALmalSV TiT.li !
ror sixteen veafea I was a .law. An tnhJ-- mi,. n

vnvwiine m mo ump. neeinw Lrr. Baruiari .ooaeeo Abu.dote adreTtiaed, I phrehased a boa. Iroar days I foundrelief, and In a weeAl w.a VHrwariait. mn .K
tsate aod diaeaae botV fever far amnmvaa, tintm lAen,
Aoes J had the IraH da,- - to tnwh thimeleao thine

lUaax C WbstwooA, V.D., M. . ConC

T hava aaaj tnhaeM ftvriV-- e w Jf--M nn aln--
Of" (As habit by one box of S Baton's Antidnte,

HOJtrvr, fostnustsr.
Fbom m C. 8. Tataarvk. SaereCnrv's OlW Plaaaa

send a supply of tbe AMTjmAk. Tht sm rererrad hat
doaiiatsorJkstTaBi.T. X . O. T. mas,

From New HiMrSHia StattPihoh. Oentlemeo
of innaenee here, baTiyv been eospd of tbe appeiks for
tobacco by using Dr. Jfurton's AntOfete, we desire a sup.
ply for the prisoners of tola intitmkr

Josetb Mao, Warden of hH. State Prison.
Paow Ttrx CmrrBwoTierva fr TsraVrjaccaiAWT Vai

t,av Railroad CoafrAHV. Pittsbcbsbu ka. 1 hava nanl
the AAtidoie withxreat success. It is cnrHt sll my friends.

H. VLACaSTOSB.
A ClbeovbA's TrSTTWowv. 0s Bo A or Ajitidotb

Cared my broUfar wad myself. If asrxa vAlSl
iter. a. W. HBOMiua, aveuey's iVation, Pa.

Faosi to Pocicb HBADatrABTBaa, Lvaia. Mass.
ham ftiiA (AaXir-g- pouada cf JScA lArArno-iJ- U by
uaing iir Barton's Antidote, ana au amtrt ror vnaces la

wa.1 Waar, J a.
rmnw m Kormsaa Hun Jotbbai- - R.i BOBB.

mo. yoa bob or ounon-- s aiimois nm mil a Mrs
far life weed from me. I taks plaaatire tn racomi dine
at tqraji oar rsaaers. 1 . b. blatsb.

FOR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS.
ITrademark C Copyrighted.

,.iDec SIm8

AGENTS WANTED
for thi Phopli's Edition of

Conybeare & Howson's Life end
.uplines oi - t

ST PAUL-- .

With an Eloquent and Able Preliminary Diart-tio- o

by Rev. (LEONARD BACON, D. D , of Yale
College.

Embracia ' a graphic and eloquent delineation of
Early Life, education, conversion, teac bingo, labors,
travels, suQeriogs, perils, persecutions and mission-
ary career cf ST. PAUL ; thus con tltuting a riving
picture of the great Aportle, and of the circnm-atanc- ea

by which be Was surrounded.
No work in the language approximates it. Rev.

Mark Hopkins, D. D President Williams College.
Solid, eur id i te, elegant, worthy the highest com-

mendation. Bishop Thompson of Illinois. ' '

Dr UaCbn's name in connection stiih this edition
is a tower of strength. Rev. Jus. K Tattle, D. i ,
President Wsbarh College.

Unexcelled by anything extant. President "teele,
Lawrence University, Wucookib.

I think this the noblest work of the age-- Rev. C.
W. Mat toon, Monroe, Mich i

The most ir.tersting aod instructive work that has
ever fallen under my notice. Pres Caswell, D.- - D
LL. D Brown University, R. I.

In its sphere it has no equal in interest or value,
nor could yon easi'y publish a better book, Ker.
Willis Lord, D. l , Chicago.

I do heartily recommend it as a faithful and valu-
able guide in tbe study of the. Scriptures. Bisbop
McElsame.

A most valuable work ; learned, acearate aad
written in s style peculiarly attractive and ekqn-n- t

ttev r. Merrick, D. D. LL. U., Free. .O. Weal. L'ni-versi-

It t one of the moat valuable worVa ever issued
from tbe press Rev. Cyrus Nutt, D. D., Pres. Ind.
State University

A work of g.eat merit. A "God searj " Prof.
Finn-- y; Li, x

t Oberlin College
I regard it aa oae of the best books ever written.

Prof. Mote
A biography. Rev. Geo Kcttltf, D.

D.. Dubuque.
Bend for Circulars with full particulars, terms and I

testimonials Address. JOXns. JUNKIE . CO., 1

137 South Clark b'.reet. 111.

sLenl Notice.
In District Court of the 8d Judicial Diatrici rltkina "oi eauuuers county, ifebranka.

Tliomas J Jone- - of the Terriry of Colorado,III taae notice that Jott?h II Brown, Cf tbeity of Case, In the flat,j, . . ... ... . fit . Nebraska, did on Sd""ury a u now, nie his petition in ih.Uince of the DiaUict Court of thed JudicialDistrict, within and for Saunders Mebraakasetting forth that the said Thorns J. Jones save .'mortgage to Tonng Bros, at Co., of Ike cilr of Ku
ixiuis, mo., on the east half (1-- of the northeastquarter (W) an J tne southwest snrt Lyi...
northeast quarter (V) and ti southeast quarter ( w
of tbe northwest quarter (Vl of section No twan.V.
seven (2,). in town-bl- p No mnwo (17) aertb of- if,ciBi ine mir, M.. tn ssldBauuders county, Nebraska, to secure the payment ofthe sum of kUJO.63. accordiug to a certain nete re-ferred to In said mortgage ; and that said note and

'
niortgaire has Unce been assigned to tbe P.alntiffand praying that the said Thomas J. Jones may parsaid sum of 430 68. now claimed lobe due. withinterest on Ine same from (he 13tb day or December
A lool, at io rer cent, per annum, or that saidpremise, may be sold to satisfy the same , ,

Ai d the aaid Thomas J Joaes is hereby notifiesthat he ia required Ut appearand answer aaid peu
tion on or before tbe 15th day ,.f March, A n "

' JOSKPII H.'BKOtrif. .By riuXTT Pottcvokb, his Att'y ljant6w

JLegnl Notice.
In District Court of the 2d Judicial District wlihlnand for Saunders county, Nebraska

Willlatn Garrison of the the Tsrrlto'y of Cslora-d- o,

will take notice tbat Joseph II. Brewn of thacounty of Cbsh, In tbe ftate r,f Nebraska, did on theSd day of Janoary, A. lg6. file his petition Inthe Clerk sOfllee of tha DistrlctCoirttd Judicial
f?r Co., Neb s. tling forth

H'llllam tlarr son gave a mortraES teToung Bros A Co.. ol the city of St. Louis, Mo . enthe southwest quarter of section No twenty-fuorf--

in township No seventeen (17), north of rogo .
seven (71. east f the 6th P. M ., in tbe said gsunderr
"."fXi Nebraska, to sec re the payment of tbe suaft79..'S, according to a certain note referred lo asaid mort gag, and that said note aad mortgage has
Ihe Hliliam Garnsoi. may pay ssid sum of 3T bo.now claimed to be due. with Interest on tbs asmsfrom the 18th day of March, a o ISM. at If percent, per annum, or that aaid premises may be soldto satisfy tbe same And the said H lillaaj Garrisonis hereby notified (hat be ia required to appearandanswer said petition en or before the 1 Mil dav efMarch, a U9.

JOSEPH n. BROwaT.By. WTrt.i.irT PoTTixsia.hls Au'y JantSwi.- -

mERirr s sale.John Q. A. Owen r. Columbus N ni holes. WilliamGarrison aad Thomas J. Jones. Execution.
NotiiM is hereby given that I will offer for sale alpublic auction at the front door of tbe Court Hoaselu Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska, en the 1stday of March, a. b, 1 669, al I we o'clock p. m. of saidday, tha following described real estate,

suiiiheast quarter (,Vi ) of the southeast quarter
(U) section thirty-fo- ur (84), and tha sob tb westquarter (X) ' tbe southwest quarter (At) of sectionthirty five (3S) in town-hi- p No twelve (IS), northof range No thirteen (13), rast of lbs 6th P. M., inCass county, Nebraska ; taken as tb property ofWilliam Garrison and Thomas I. Jones. Also, lotsNe oneand two (1 and T)n block No seven (17) andlot No six ;), iu block No (eleven (11), In the city ofPlattsmontli, Cass eon ty, NVbraka ; taken aa tbsproperty of Thr.mas J . Jones All taken on an ex,
cutiou in favor of John Q. A. Owen, I ssned by tl.
Clerk of the District Court, aitbin nod for theeonnty of Osss.aDd Ktate of Nebraska, and lemedirected as She' iff ef said county.

Oiven no.Jormy haoi tblsSGih. day of Jsousry
A. P. 1609. - -

J W J0HN3OW,
Jan2rjw5 Slienff Csss county, Nat,.

Krilray Notices-Take- n

up by the subucriber. In Oreapolla prsclael
one white Mexican steer, black spots on ike headand feet, three year old No other marks or hraadsperceivable. PHILLIP MKIDENaTRICKlllFebruary IlwS

Taken op bythe noderslgoed.in the elty ef PI sits.mNith. about the first of November, 1MJ, ess darksorrel tmny colt, bald face, botb its bind feel whileand Is a last spring colt. 8. BENSIM '
February w6.

T?kln.op ry tbe snnscrfber at his re Idense InRight M ile Grove Prerir.ct. January 18th, 18d9, oneroan hetfr, Fupposed lo be about two years old. one
leer of a roanUh color, with red ears, son e red on

ibe nose, and branded with the jtier Won the lefthip, and supposed to be about two year, old
A '"o ''e two year old pony rolt, dark bay wltkMack main and tail, three vtliltefeet and aiar laforehead j j M ATFIILDJan28w5

Tat en up by the subset lbe n LIbar y prssloeCa county. Nebraska, one Bn l, whttinb co er, tedears, suppoted to be J years old paat.
J.?n?lwi F K BSD ALL

Evergreens for Nebraska
SHADE, ORNAMENT,

AND PROTECTION!
I have su ces.fully growing In my Nursery, atFort Kearney. Nebraska, an assortment o OneToung Evergreens, consisting

PIXES, Finn. CEDAR. IlF,Mt.n!K KPIWCS
LA UCII A NO A HOIt VI TJi.

hlch I offar'for sale at.15 cents each .r (3.(10 par
honHred and npwarda. accordinc tn !. l.iiq oantitles of the vma'ledt treo can be son by mallI sa. ror t AflM KF Miuiaaa a. .- - x. a. a a

MbK-- tl. HTIRNHAU,
JacWrnC. fort Ke(vry,fbratk.

Pleasant View Nursery
I have on hand and for sale a Dae aaso: tote lof

NURSERY STOCK.
...

' eOwltUing of the choicei-- t vrie(j ol 3 yr t!4

APPLE TREES,
, Adaptad lo this toll and climate, fill oat ad

Two and a half miles toidhweit oj Vlatlt-mouth- y

Aebratka.
Perry WalkerJaD28ua

Henry Boeck,
BCALB IS

FURNITURE,
COa.aflxrjs,

Lounges, Tables, Safes,

BEDSTEADS.
Of all deterlptions and at all prices.

Metalic Burial Cases,

AaMAl, - aB1asBBHBwMBBBaMHd1

Of all aites, also

WOODEN: COFFINS,
Ready made, aod Suld cheap for cash.

With many thanks for past natrsnage, I Invite
11 to call and examine my large stuck ef 'ami tare

and Cottlt.s, JanMif.

Dr. X W. THOMAS,
Having permanently located at

WI2El?INO .WATEU
teiKlera his professional serfices tothj ciHseris el
Caes county, Nearaaaa. Jao76wtf.

Probate Notice.
"IT THERKAi", T. B.Co!ensa has mafi- - application

to tbe Probate Court to have hi adminis'ra-tio- n

extended for six mDtbsas administrator ef lb
Mtate at I. P. Pearson, dre'd, late of Csss cotin-.y- .

NebraAka. The furt baa afflicted tha SStb day
of February. 1S60, to hear an 1 determine ts same;
all pervona inu-ref-- a ill appear on that day at ;n
oUwe, in the city of Plittsrucnith. at i p. tn..
cf that day. WILLIAM D. OAOr..... " " - ' - - Probate J .

PUMlovraUi, lbr-ja- 1st, 1963 feblaX. .


